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|FOR THE TR.E VwITNESS]

THE LMEN 0F TUE ALLEY
1 think if the suffering Savionr
Were to comei ta earth rgain,
And walk the t reels a our cities,
In the nrtist o teoilinrg nien,
He would find His way to the alley,-
The by-ways dark and dim.

n searh i the um-eek and wretcied,
And sils niost dear to Himii.

He wot i soe tIe utle chilairens,
flu <bitlittit(ileti claie o! «o-
Ah ie, how Hireyes woultd lsoften'
On earth He loved theni so,
iethinks they îwold troîp and gather,
As of yore about His krte,
And He'd press'then to His stcredi heart,
In the de-pthls f their nulstry.

aHe would read such tales of sorrow,
In eyes rspliited to -is own-
The stress of Lite's tribulation
Out of humran u weakness grownm:
But the sîfferinga of the leipless,
Tbrcugi no evîl kurswn or atone,
'Would touch with divine pity
The Father's onily Son.

le would teach-s the noblesi lesson
With one look fro His loving evr s,
As wotrlt fatio cor foolish scekings,
And ourrjarring phlil< sophies.
IVe, toc. w«e(ld Iitirry anti asten
To i te lle-ys lois I ast(ii t,
Drawn by a resistless longing-
lu sooth, beciase of Him.

Perehica' He, is int h'ealicys jflhsion ot e tinancial relations h
This blee, k December day, tween Great ritain and Irelanal, whi

Whein the snow flakes fat like manna ! recntlti sulbmujiti-ti a reliort tfavorintg tl
Ujon eau'h i ggel way. Irish contention, Sir Edward said

Coine, let ils eicauir tn greet Him, ulldnti besitate tu accept thie decisioi

And hear the celfatial voice,ot atm matter ofi tact ise a t strongco
[n the accents ot'f little children, niieo. Tbis decturati is notewartn

-hc e niake thoir- ents rejie. mas being the irsi from an Engiih Tor
ubwmi support of i be r-pur-t of tie coilii

. F. D. sion. Aas a htty, the Eimglish Tories ah
.Montreal,i25ti lDecemsber,I 38%9. hitterly opps 'etut to tire 'accetanice0

tue reprt uts 1 uti, and during tl
aomuintg se i tParlia ilentwil ise.
Ia SUio obtailusth. apptrut u'hnt of antniuIRISH MUSCAL FESTIVfiL oIltit8oiconli iuissa irn II Hic in ti te the~ tuestiot

J RE IELD NI N t l IN THIS
yExî~.C. M. It A.

At the r-t c'uaii r ic -. ing i rmninci-5
ruF FS o o n rnMM, t.:1:b.. lid4-1nThursday euvning 1hist.Gr

hi il'. Et r' M \-ENmsVI--i'tAr 'f b L < ' ti(',amr-d t du Irm iaf. ts
muo r:nn i.l St.-n«. Dtepmuty 5 'istiganl, :îst t by Ukîrcu-neiuh

.. -1). Mu iii nd1 P. Da\lu'. instaill
In the large Irish citiis 'nthusiast wit.h bcmîing cer-mouy t' f ll in

nceting liave been h le inili frtherance flers of t lratcitisr lr he- eui

fi the new movement for the revival cf yea r:-Zspirituai Autvi'-r. v. . E 1)
nelly'; 'lital Adviser, Dr F..l. H i'kîti

Celtic uisic' hrouglu te holding fni'imu- Chanct,,: -loi"r, lrl Thii.s. .1. iWi'' ii-iIl ; Pnsmi
unal ft stivals cixii:air to those held i. , denit , lir-' iN1 1. l'ait t: First Vicn l'r. s

s. At a gatherinimg in Cor-k, a few nt, lru 'Thmes. Styl N :f ti.i Vic

laya -ago, in connectionr witih this tri2h I'r i']t. Bro. . Erms-u ;il - ordin
. Neretarr. lIiro.\\m .Dve; sit

Feis novemrent, a large nuibr- if pro0 - - l .
inent citizeniZ weret'r prsent . hn •m Treasurtr, r' . M Nlit-r-: Fi

The Miu.-or, in opetinîg tii17. mtis rF
said hre [iail callie the mteeting in Bi r ; Guard, 1'r. 'atri-c

esponse toa trequisitionpsented te hi I hu-: 1r-uste-s 1-ranik Li:ngui, 'J l
for the rpuirp:ose of receliving a deputatin ' Dyle, lP, Carroll and ' u n l .'N il
from the :ee'tive Coimiittee4, t tii 1 Th fllowing gus ilemeit havu' b
fr-sish Feis muoveiment, arit hearintg x- ns ailel ms xiers eo lranch I
plainei and consi hi- ring the pr-granti ils- 'Ni..A. u Cana, lar 1 S97 :-SpIriin

f the Irish Musical Fistival tLo be iel dqvisr. H-v. Fatlier Adam, ;tW r-
in Dublilu this v-ar. The Feis mi've M etdical ivisers, I >r.. Gdtluiis a
usent for the ravivai and crultivation o: Charchbis : Chancllr, 1>r. Uadi
miiusic, and fr thie ielping atnntiily of 'rcsidemtt, 1ru. A. Il. Spiing : \Ici
nu Insh musîsical festival iii virious Prcsident, Bro. C. Corlueille ; Seco
centres. including chtuoir. instrumusental Vice-l'rsidenit, lira. O. .'arizai Sucrt
and solo competitions. was one thai tars, Bro. C. I'rrult; Financial Secr,
emiiiently despryil their approvasl aud ar', Br. N. iru ; Treasrer. Br
ripport. I-le -as surie a niovement u J. O icard ; uard. Bro. Micael Nl'
this kind was, calculated io r-vive lte n-tte : I arshaI. luro. le Hiel t v
love which ithe Irish. ,eoule iaiuruly Trsts, Bro. Eruust Therie'n, U. Cor
have for nusic. bii'. t prizauti, Cnries l'erraul. -L

Mr. Brendan Rogers liei addressed ite lîesiardin.
neeting. rut! expressedl hic gratiicati' At tise regular mseetig ofi ranch
atthe tay'or's openg statemietnt, ( C..\B.., teil lut Fridauv
interpreted the object in coing tmo Ctrk, dÂî ing imieers were instatllg, rlth
and he rightly ru nler.îsu)ot teir wisn)In r yeuari-g(piriu iiii-it (ir t
etîdeavoring t .utî'îîlrrî'st vyttr- Spr t i Iuui'i"r, Utý-.I'

e ring tourhler hcutivatn F. aDonieil, l' 1'.; ciancellor, 1 .h.iill
i fmuieat art in Irebî.rîd. Ho îîecat avofr-y mucle or eand.î a e aIl, e say president, Js. D. Cogans ; irst vice-prsis

dver;y little, or nothing at allinsl.eseconds es det
coninunity tS fio te ecessity of msiSc dn Joh McSheee ; secordng uer-earse
formrsing a portion of the education of thse Erancis M1.I)ay ; rsisturt igrecrd rî
people. It would le dilicult to advance setrearCihas. Dletrssn ; ianci sec.
argînsuents aganstt that pîropositionretary, Chlt. eeir ; treinacirer, TIoise
and ie wou'd pass it by. They n lsrrtem 'eas rer
found on the Cantiient, and par-- griard, E ardBreniait trustees, tticulary in England, ilatth e peo varias M. Ma ts. J. Situlctit, TspIe were ediscutted to the higiest extent a (renir, ui Fd. McKi-s: n; - meric'icail ciinadeed in the art cf singing. They sang nirer, Dr. L. A. Deiers.
Sin their homes the-ysang iii their l-isure- i
they sang.at their worshiip, they sang in
large bodies and sal brodies, they sang GAVTE BACK H E R FolI'NE.
i every occasion. In the nusical les

Livals in England they got together Ss Fhu. o, Jauiiirv t-i-The Ex
choruses nunbering thousands of voices. lahtmier says Mrs. Eînim spreckel
In centres of large population, like ILon- WtYcsonr, the only iaîuglhtepru cf ('uli
don,-it was qnite a common thing at a Sereckels, the nillionaire sugar king
musical festival to findt our or live thous- whose secret narriage to Thomias Wat
and voices. On the Continent they were son, the San Franciscov ratin broker, o
also most musical. It perneated the Wednestiday of last week, set societ'
whole system of life, i lwas stamped in agog, has aof her own volition returne
their minds, and Le would not a y to o her father ail property, bonds, etc
argue the question whether they were which he placed in ber naume. Thesi
bater or not for that, it was too obvious. gifts ansounted to inearly $2000,000 ani
In Ireland where were they to obtain were, it is said, relinqtisbed with
any large body,and his bret.hren o the single stroke of the peu by M-rs, Watson
profession would bear-him out in saying after ter marriage. It is reported that
that the trained cheruses in Ireland Mr. Spreckels was aopposed to bis daugh
were-ramnedand crammed. In Dublin, ter's union with Watson and that upon
Cork, Belfast,'Limerick, and other large his chiding ler for her seemsing ingrat
cities a çreat.-deal could be done, nd itude la marrying against hiis wises
bis breth nthere were laboning con- she decided to give up ber fortune, and
scientiosisy well and oenstantly, did so, it is undera.ood, tpon the advici
Throughout the country the musical art of her huaband.
was progressing in England, and Wales,
pnd. the Continent, though it may be
sid not toexist in Ireland. Hi$ experi. WHO WAS ABRAHAM LINCOLN?
ence-went to prove it. Thespeakerthen
Inatanced.how-be had teard 1,600 voices People who sneer .a& Civil Service re-
jn a siuging competition last June at forn, and cai; il 'sivel service," muet
Landddno, in Wales, andi asked hoew sympathsize wiih the canrdidate «Sa r-e
long would it .take to make up 1,600 cently applied for a place on the New
raned voices in Ireland. It was ia eYork police force, and was rejected be.

1posuible. They could not gel them cause ho Was not sufficiently famainar
traiùed to such a pitch as he ad heard. with American history. To the question,

ZIe -could .probably get 800, - whicb "Who was Abraham uLinc.oln " he re-
.was half -ofi:what -he had -listeneti plied: "Kindi Gentleuen, in reference

o L in that small town .in Wales. Why to the life of Abraham Lincoln would
-sere.they soihackward in Ireland! On say thiat I am not pearsonaly acuanted
the-Continent.sthey ,ad enormous i-ricI wit him he was Clurk in a grocery tore
sca'demi'es devoted to music, and each and could lick any of the village boys..
ong ry had its' own .peculiar school of He at one tirit ta avery bad friend
musi repreaenting the national charac. who at the end killed hinu. Even btfis
e4ristics of the people. lu Ireland what aspirant was outdune by another, whose

Qhadth'ey ? -They had the offorts of a effusion the Critic pronounces the per-
idoOtetid -band of inusicians through Lie faction of "condenfse ignorance." -Heeunutsr and nothing elise. In Dublir said : r"He wus the Presiident, thai freed

evWla aical- acadeny, and in COrk the Sauth and let the Dorkey go fred
itCiainuQ4r tient school. and hat was ailt -.and he.was chot by Garfieldthis le allWht.tflund '«ore prevideti fromn local that I rouler a! preste içe Linealn se I

uioré iostd hult ho distributedi local clese hopn;btItilps.-h io.
mstich'o'tonai systems a! educatien pightIinas"-sePl.ib5edt heuestian, and tise "4Tell me, isow do. you.klep your hus'

~tunith«i- -tok- sucb cire. of handi at home se «cil ? -Wbaî .c n you
êi43ns.cis re.brdës. tad refusaed to 11usd tosayUd bhis teoa, etertaim hlm ?" -

lg'odxte'dse-ari o!.music:. "Idcsît talk tô.hip at;lL"-Indian. -

<~*'îljs t tis' hariàacter b'fmusL. apolie Jourual• -

answer (M purpose. too soon.
If each memnber ubaedtbed for the The fiction of this number li excel-

aper and Look an interest in it, the lent; "The Land Leaguer's Christmas,' Church Ornaments, Vestments
enefit to themselves and their work by P. J. Lynci; 'John the BelovedI," by Statuary and Religloits Articles.

would, 1 venture to say, more than repay Margaret Kenna; "Barbara Burchard's ' - MOTREAL ANDTOONO.
a little expenditure. New Year," by Sarah .Flnt; andi "Twa

A paper is often injuredimancially by Under Dogs," by Blanche McCarthy, Haîrd maie WaxK Canules b
the careless good nature of someo! ite furnish a variety that cannot fail to be Best uuality, 1,2.3. 4., EnitotheL
best friends.* pleasing.lh ildeai lb.

Not long ago, I had occasion to ask a . ht illustrating is beautifu-lly donea
subsoriber and well wisher who resides thei Departuente replete wiS topics o' 1"o.°"chubleache

in the country how the e"TRUE WITNESS, interest, and the poetry of a very higih 12,14andT16aî o theb,
was appreciated in her neighberhôd. order, particularly the contributione 6. ci ,16and 20 to the lb.
Her face lit up with genuine enthusiasi from D. J. Donahe and Chas. Beede. sieatre l'ax canties.
as she answered, "appreciatedJ .Well, -- 4 and 6-totholb.
should say it was. Why I lend my ''e muet get little Bobby a football ao et'lb.

copy- all roùtiQ and sometimnes before -I mask.' ftWhaotforiseleb.goingsdown 6 e"b.
could get it-ack it is worn to piecesI" town with nurse. .- ,ad I don't want im Large Candie, 30 inches.

NXow if the good lady inruestior ad to, ruin te sshap oft is nose. on the Paisai candles.
adviaed' -ler, friid.ta. sbeiho fuor i shop windôwa.1--Cnicago ' Record., . '. . il r,* .In*.lual aM30s, decut'at.eml * --

w s 0ro tatîgii aali .e I «as , no ii
' thie Uonînisiion&et' fKfdkcatiaaj

Tihat lrought him to the Feis movemel
wmich was 'est blished to do aeway w

j ie ineqiralities nder « tkiistIl
taborei. The Feis novemento «as tsk
in hanl anid was winig developed fi

>cars luy a re minsttee of ladits a
latlsittnu liriiii, represevsting â

a! 's.es iid sectiois. Thre wia on
' ' s s > u beçsrec henm-tre quiestil

'p" the progress A the niuical art. Il
p to elist te s Mpathies of tl
caet clîtases i carryinsg oti the

'ru ject, na had formae a risio
'i mittee. It was insiidte t ' form
-rraI cmmsiiitic' for- the whole

Irela mi. it which Curk and ottier citi
1luiýt W iL .illu. e ru-sentid. •

lb its111tîi ims vat'v1;*p(it t usprvng
l jet, of the F-is, tanti promrisit

t'ubsetcription"s

IRELANIW' CLAINIS.

:i1t wM'Aît ch.14REE Au.CE T1IE IlPo
or Tri, oXMtrrslj.

I.os i"N, lacnutary 4-Sir Edward Clark
M P., î,rn' rly Solicit'r General, to d
delivered a peech at PIlyn tih, whi
place w represents in the Hoce
t''ai nsjlc i >ti ecorse of scis aidre
lis' c<,,k occatsion te r- fer Lu the claim i
the Iris lai tihey are overtaxed te i
an' unit et about £QJtl.,0U00 yearly ar
te thî-irdemand that taxation bereduc
antd r- stittutiin niadtu i 'the excessc
taixts clt eteti during the past fort
years or so. -Aller referring tu the cou

-di

IIP U&D D D UD tenatelvese awould, whlehelpinga
Ak. OURK.R Do cue ve scn esuer"OwntlPMî XR ynintail bird told me, which will be

ey DIbUSES TIMELY TOPICS. good news for lier many admirere, that
< K DColores will aoen resume " Our Phil. .

IInEStrttT csopher's CulumnI" in the TRUE VIT. Osewrest trialand test prove

ol WAM O'mENfS SPlD NEI-TH NESS. .int regardIo Hcoda SarsaparWa
041 WAVS o 01l.CCt1En TO CATIIOLJC BAîlErrE.

nly NWCAs oRss E T ruB . st, reatest M erit
uy A .RE "ALITII seured by a:peculr Combina.
on A NUNS RETALTATION. tion. Proportion and Procs

,lienTs uEwTF..J.- unknown to others - whteh

eir Comne to think of it, we are a wonder- IHISKED HER LIFE ATTIE [IEDISIDEOF A naturally and actually produces
irfipol-erae tciie-e8n FRIIEND OFMAIRGARET SHEPHERD.
ai ful peaople-we make sacrifices-we stnd (Catholic Standard and Times.) fd,CGreatest Cures
a delegales ta c nventions-wo pa rcso- Iere is a pretty story trom Elkhart, shown by thousandsof honest,

of lutions. In fact we give the world to Iniana. It is vouched for by a priest voluntary testtimonials-whieh
sunderstand that if we had Erin's cause and is certainly true. As told here it naturally and actualy produce

of in hand, victory wonld have perched on consists of bare fauts, but they are elo-
, the banner of Hone Rule long igo. cluent:d

Yes, I repent it. We are a great people, Margaret Shepherd, the notorious lec- According to the statements cf
on paper, but not on Our own paper. Oh, tureranid villilier of CatholicSisterhoeds, drugglsts ail over the country. I
no ! recently visited Elkhart. She became es. lanttese three points ilood's

The othter day I took up Our local pecialy intimate witb one lady af the SanparlUaiapeculiartsit
Catholic weekly and glanced over the town, who attended ber lectures and ad-

IRT advertisenients il Order ta ascertain vanced ber interesta in every manner
where to purchase the usual holiday pbibe. Tsa lady helieved al a! IMr.

e, .Jdging from the list of advertisers, had scarcely taken her departure when .d
ah verv few of our people are in business this friend was attacked by diptheria. Sarsaparillach .n(ri e t h dontBefore the notice had been placed upon

u a ouverte r t thirdse aren a do n the dor by the Board of Health the Ithe best-itI the One True Blood Purifier.

-the remaining third nmposed of enter- husbandhea the strickentwoman ha'piIS artheoo asatal
he prisurg French Canadian, with 'here eleraphad La of thospyta CrSoutb-
n<j and ti ere anid over yonder" an Irish Bard fer a Sister ! fthe bnly Cross o
cd Catholie naie looking decidely louely nurse lis sick wil'e. There bairg no
e and ont cf place in dc fareig lcorn- Sister tere to apare, he ws referred to MOIDERN OBATORS.
of ay. Mislawaka, Ind. There a Sister was te-
y Y, goLs and little fishes! Can it be cured who started cn the evening train T

e- posible that e owe the existence ethe and entered immediately upon her THEIR WAVS AND METHOIS EX-

e- olyrisi Cathie hweekly paper ln the dangerous duties. PLAINED BY MR. T. P.

h Province o Quebec ta the enterprise and The feelings of the patient as she wa- OCONNOR, M. P.

he generosity of people differing from us being nursed back to life and bealih by
ein rce and creedise, ta us, as iîl as a gentle nun, the bemirching of whose

ns tin r e q arre i ofactions , a!Irel ut i, character l le had recently countenanced, Vi TEN SPE HEcH PES l RE) TO E s l A

m citi Willian O'Brien's spirited linça are not described. TYPES OF nEl'ATERS IN
a_--_-- THE nRITISH PARLiAMENT.

l. Shame, brothers,slhame ! Here's theday SCIENCE AND UEALTH.
re of battle breaking; T. P. O'Connor, M.P, writes in bis
of See a nation straining wildly for the WIAT SMNITATION HAS iONE FOlt [UMAS London paper, T'e Sun, about soie
he , muic of your guns IAFE. niethods ot present day publie speakt rs.
-k Think. soldiera, thinuk : Freedom waits iiî,inand Sientie îres. The remnrks oil Lord Roeebery anti Mr.
er blut for your waking- In a recent lecture on wbat sanitation Paull on Parlianentary oratory agreed
n. And ycur camp but wak-es to discord bas done for human life, Prof. Brewer, in the dictun that speeches shoulti not

and yoir blows snite yoir own of Yale University, said that nio One hberittevy a out. Thia-tany o,imnrin
M011. udoubts that humai life bas belie pro- which every Parliamentary observer

's'.ur eionhtry'chek longed by ftle application of science in ruust agree. I have rarely. il ever lheard
"Y~ r1 farto shriek the last fifty years. Hnw nuî'h, asccesaful speech in tie House t'om.

eur Le scarlet wituyour shame : nathlenatically, this anounta toi in' nions which had been written outlit blors
ndt hand; and the Parliamientatriam 8wào

tlroirleueirt Liirs.fiiipur entsi uînaiswrable bu- nitcPrlarnair u
.. rth f r mn au ghike rgri o dan lod e q i sti . W c e a u ne er have the data have acc sto mitd them se l s t write

etiiJî- vor e drrimg arnd tiseai otinrs. Even if %e lad our vital out their speeches have almoist invati-
W u afcurs il iatIstir c( tet for hit e ably 1 rejudicei their oratorical I(Iwtrs

their ttirst ears ilbibe; nin wou i fetr sas toih relativ by doing so. I know that everybody wil

n- ,huit ivet «lay orpaul- iof theiseveral factors in t.his prchlr. exclaimi gainst ne when i give Sir

t b st ast wre r - b sOrgreat .ces \t\i t illiat I lircourt as ait instanueiii of the
-ir ntiir v t.y te" ' osenOu g t ciiswotic nt teist-t y truth of the latter statemient. Whiat-

i. a eramtr si could not e et-withii t the aid f this splendid glaiatoiIr-this un< Tioti:lled
-. 0- A iihe, a 1)ulit, inancien anddauntless debater-wantig in any
j * --nune tti.n shut', civilizatis anwhich wkere Pagan, and f the arts of the oriators! Sir \\ ililan

\\ihile lrhd red with shtanme . c..iat< . i r-aga, an li'arcourt bas ie greater admir r u.l his
nreitlaeter Christian civi z tIon, and a trIly wonderful gift thati m.welf ;I

I Har warninig frithegreen grave were powerless to couvert practices.
I «bii tî< det (kqimitsdeî«i lie Bemn'cen te epidpeica t i ga>iroAu have accu Iini (do thiliga ,wlich 1(ni nuî.

l -he id kesdea li Hewee th epdemcs hatrugd foniof hiis time ceui d(o as well. On the
Nwtcbrinote tiIe to tiie and the iigh death rate jis ai h le ss ilil do as «i. Ua ie

SEmglanii srIl,bt brother the best years,lthe popu:ation of Europe, platform he is in mense; wli a prepar
kitiii, forev-r smtruck ru. down." as at ewhole proliably s'arcely increased d speech lunte House o Coummions e

l. trk:the exile's pr:yer the Ileavens at all for 1,0il or 1200 years. This cen- can produce greater effects than any n
frons a ihundîredi lanlds are catch- tury caume in withiout a single city in thcre ; but as a debater without prepara-

S(ng:IChristeinom with a million of inhabit- tion I wauld .hli m, iin oint high, but low

l [ " Touhel lheir harlt a(Ingn's wing of ants. Paris hai in1801 but 518,000 ; on the fiet of the areati speakers of that

S pace, erie ur golden hopes are London and its sulurIs in 1801, 864 8-45. îtssenslrl. I weld bet Iins fair iehow
id The othr jgreat Englisi cilies had less Mr. Cltamuhirl;ainr, llow Mr. Birft ir,
: But no-evc r Io - taiait tiÇH. Great cies cuild net en- betiw 3fr. Gosclsein. helow 3fr. Asquith.

- 11Stillit 'mire and blow, dure the First, lte peple couldt And I itlieve tis iaq arisen urainly
d WhldFredm'urlnomn o efe.Themthfiepopulatifronm the fact that ail his 11e lie lhas per-ti Whîlc- Freedon'mguiliri nîonhensgo. le e d. 'Iuxn oc f tirepopulation -

e had to be fed and f. od pruxced within sistEd in writing otiL evcry word of his

e. Think, > comradem, of the camp-'ires twenty miles of tlie place of consunp-. speeches.
t. where we laugied and quatl'd tion. Sei5 nsce lias now made it possible Mr Jolm M'rley tsed to be tlie victinm

n. togFtler, to transport food half way around tie of lthe saure [tadi habit huit ie lhas given
: While our solis thiiredi fire divine at globe, and las discovered new ietods it iup te a great extent, and is according-

r tiuo Ireland s holy hand. of preservalion as well. City population ly increiasinu in ease anu readinîess and
.Inldaisweu, wterie thunderclap or was not self-perpctuating. Ilan dird off; effetiveness as a parliamentary debater.

triunph's blazing weather, the death rate was continually bigh, ard Sir George Trevelyani musedto ee ais ev-en:l We sought the shock with England's from ntie to tinte there was death by pe- worse offendcr than Sir W'n. Harcourt.
hosts. Our peerk.sssoldier band! tilence. Even where there were sewers, I was at an election mît Scotland when

e il Ive ail perished- they were ta drains the ground of water Sir George stood for the Bridgeton Pi-
Dreams so cherished- ratier than ta carry away aewage. Now vision of Glasgow--whlenm a vacancy was

.'7 thrille'd at touch Of Ireland's cities are made nearly as healthy as the created by tle re'signation of -Sir Edward
i ioly haid. country, liusseli, eitor of tne " Liverpool iily

a smc rl'ost," w ose tlhsappearance from Par
t. Hark a murtnur fron the martyrgraves DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE. îianentary life, I any say in parentlie-

and o'er the ocean swelling I sis, I iave always regarded as one of theg TIe air grows dark with menace of a The January I)onalsoe's covera a wide niost unfortimate losses the Liberal par-
race in wrath uîprisen; range of sljeecs tIat aisit iet it Lt' has sustainted in recent years. Judige

"Petty breed of brawlers, cease your general appreciation. Anîong the iseut i my astonishtment when I found that
S i alle !-or your ewords of foui striking features of this issue tre :,, t lse dt o! ta long day spen t in le
stins teling " Presidential A diiis rations, by dock.yurds and nits and at streetî cor-

Purer Ihand willi use te seourgeyou to Theodore F. ]etn, wlo in a contcise nera Sir Georre turned up ai a great
graves cur'd_ for yourtreasons. graphic tretnent of his subject con- meeting in tie o;vening wilh his maui..

Ani legions tn atrives te give niach vaiable in:rma- script writtei orut as if ire lad speit the
0f Irier men . tion. Readers will look forward eagerly whole day in his study. lie as lias

Will spring to lreland's sun brigit llag for the conclusion of this paper iii the gridnally weaned hinmself fron Ithis
new risen I February number. Fine illustrations of pestilent Iabit, and the improvement in

. the Presidents add miuch ta the interest bis effectivenees is very mrarked as a
s Once pon a tinme, as the children of the article. consequence.
s say, a Micmac Indian wished ta cross "The Transition of an Historie Order," Do I msean lithR Men should not jre-

Halifax harbor. Being too lazy to pad- is described by M. R1.Taylor in a resum pare thldr speeches? Not at all-the
- die the canoe, le placed in the end of of the foundation and development of more preparation the better, if1 ie of
nm Lhe little bird chssl a largo pruco tise famous teachinrg Order, thse Benedie- thse rigli sert. Facte shouldi be invesi-
ybush in lieu af a aail andtisetled lins tinos. gatedi, studiedi, wecighed; arguments

d self back in bis seat ta enjoy lis voyage. " The Ballad Poetry of Irelandi" reo- shouldtibe arrangedil inti order of!
.,'o his discomfiîture a asuden gust of ceives elonuent tribute fram the pen o! logical sequensce; the «tale speech
e«wid caughti thse bush andi overtarnaed the Rev. William Dollard, who cannot shouldt ho completo in ils outlinê-s anti

d thse canoe. Thes Indian swam asho, fail to enthsuse bis readers, so iovingly arrangement lu tha mind a! the orator
aandi, as lie steak tise sea water from lis does ho dwell on tiahe bauty andi pathos before he tisas. But thera should le no
ndripping person, a syms athetic friand ef bis thoe.e preparation af tisa mare pbraseology of!
tqnestionedi him as to tise cause alithe " Arbitration and Conciliation,"> hy il e speech That shouldi ha left to tisa
.catastrophe. Turning onu hie enquirer Edward .O'Donnell, is a subject of mach Impulse a! the maoment aud the freec
ta look o! disa ust, the iberigine gruntedi, importance and of vital lierest ta the working af the mind. A peroration
. "Too muht ush.,"! masses wha nmake Up the wor-king stouldi alwaysabe preparedi, for iL le aften

, world.. diflicult la kno'w how andi wheu a grace.-
¡ What warequire is alittle nmora "doe" "Newfeundland la Rer Four Hun-' fut exii ean be madie. Ou tha stage,
e|andi a litLde Iess talk. It' we wishs ta ln. dredih Year" is weritten o! by Rev. J. Shakesreare- shows his realizatron et
j luence athera, we had later begin by O'Reilly, D.D.,. «te informa his readiers tis difllculty by euding bis scaenes «lU.h
g Eivin& good example, and ane way af the. great nattural adivanxtaga passessed a.rhymedi couplet. If an arator bas not
w oui ho ta anitle in support o! a paper by this rugged couantry, sud traces its __________________

?pledged to defeati our faith sud nation- history and struggles hack ta thse founda-
aity. Charily should begin ai boer aon o! Lhe fit colony. fuu.C lI'1 P L A

ths s n thr ass," heRigbts of Ohildiran" have for
i bi a l ct - - - J viorus champion in the Rev. Mer-

WVe of all peaple shouldi not gvói'timer E. Twomey, whro pleads the cause
enemies tho chance ta fing ai us tte o!f Ihe he:less with an earnestnesa anti - / OflOUR FROM r
raproachs, . " Physician, heal thsyself." kindluiness tisat ara mare convincing than O :Iu n nr
Why doua ut rsceties adivertise their paragraphe of denunciation, e ei M~.L' xu
meetings lu our Cathalic paper. They " The Young Salvini" by Mary Y. E9

Ido net mseet so. aften (as a general rule) Nixon, is a sympathsetic study et île Catholic Publisheri
Lhat a weekly adivertisement rouldi i yaung acter «hase brighti Iife closedi ali Booksellers, Stationers,

bis (ew luneu of peroratien zreadv tbe
fools about forjainutes trying tje issj
bis properei , "- a aat(l.l
ena lpUy, or Wearivà bi'
atftence an depreses himaelf, hy ut.
tering half a.zluon perorations. A joke
or two should alo be prepared ; comie
r. lief is as muth a necEsity of the plat-
forni as of the stage. And, finally, the
golden rule in oratory i toa speak on
your legs, and to ive thousand people,
exactly ns you speak when seated and
to two persona.

PATENT R EPORT.

Below will he found the only comnplete
weekly up to date record of patents
grnted touadian inventorsa. whieh y
p repared speecially for this paper, by

lessrs. Marion & Marion, solicitors of
ptents and experts, iend office, Tezuipîe
Building, Montreal, from whom ail in-
formation may be readily obtained.-

54418-Daàvid A. Rosa, envelope.
54424-James Culley, Toronto, Ont.,

unretilisible botties.
54535-Josepl McCallum, Montreal,

P.Q, inking mechaniam of prnting
presses.

54436-Benjamin Vitmer, Platteville
village, Ont., mouth-pieces for cornets
aud kindred musical instruments.

54439--Oharles Sandfoal, dc, Ont,,
bar hnlders

54442-William Maffey, Toronto, Ont,,
cooka' cabinets.

54417-Gedeon E. Henderson,Toronto,
Ont., apparatus for representing planet-
ary movements and phenonena.

54450-John H.Stevens, Peterborough,
Ont., games.

54454-R. Ovens, Forest, Ont., auto-
matie syphon tank closet flusher.

54-150-Alfred Ufford, Vancouver, B.C,
displuy mecha m.*nî.

54458-W. C. & E. Ackerman, Picton,
Ont., hroom holder.

54459-Mattbew Willis, Toronto, Ont.,
conination focks.

4160-George E.Baldwin, Granlby,1l'..,
lamts.

544d3-Wlliamâ L. Mitchell, Petr-
borough, Ont., stoves.

Speeulative JBoartur-And now that
horgpless carriages are an assured fact, i
wCznder what will couie next.

PhîiIosophîcai Boardir-Lct Ls hope
that we will have dng]ess stusages. bsur-
las butter, soundles pian. voiceplFFS
ei-'Cntionst' and achelegs backs.-Cair,

:-Vpyt, Sphinx.

I us as 6oo4d
as

You hear it in nine out
of ten drug stores.

It is the reluctant tes-
timonyf 40OOO druggists
that Scott's Emulsion is
the standard of the world.

And isn't the kind ail others try to
range up to, the kind for ycu to buy.

Two sizes, 50 cs. and.$.00.-e-

Education.-
TH E lONTISEAL

CKO ER A TORY
OP MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Montreal. P.Q. Developmnent in all branches of
tnusic. lupLu may enter at any time.

For prsspectims, apily to
11-G MR. C. E. SEIFERT. DIRECTOR

Cor, Victoria Squrea nd Crag Strait.
ESTA BLISH ED 1864.

This Collage is ihî largest. best equipped and
most thorough Commercial Collage in Canada,
The. permanent staf CUnISsI of' nine exper
teachera who devote their tine exclusivoly te
the students of this institution. Ws e feee

to anl ajplicanta a Souveni Prorctu ls nd

hotogaphiu viewa of the deoâartments ln
whieh thse Theoretical and Practisal Courses

... are tanatht ••

Studios w:I/ be rosuneod on Sept. tf.t
Write, Ca// or T/Mne yBB0

J. D. DAV/IS, Pi-ricipal,
Montreal Business Collage,

Montreal, Canada.

-OR BROLA -i.b
SURGI0aL DENTiST.

No.'? st Lawrenoo Street
MONTREAL.

Tolophsont, . . 1201.

Tour impression lu thse mornins.
Tectsh ln the aferoo Elent teui g a
Rose Pearlei shclrjWegtd loer st

for ,halow Jaws. Upnr mets or wnsted faces;aoldco,>wn plate nrde wriuuinleus ex-
ractlgwitheut echarge if sets are inserted. Teeth

flied; teeth repaired in 50minutes ; sets l ithree
hoars if required. la

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAPTE
(, LD and POXIOELAM

Groins fltted ou old rooti.
Aluminium and. Rabber

Plates male by the s

Teeth estracte& wilheUt
pain 1w eloetrtcltY s1dlocless. si.

20 I.LawefC0 anefrt. n

S a 1 . .T


